
Langlade County Broadband Commission Meeting Notes; December 19, 2023 
 
Frontier reported on Langlade County projects, very general but we are expecting some more 
specific information 
Cirrinity Gave Update on Projects: 
Currently still working on the Polar, Rolling and Norwood project, with good weather they were 
still able to work; completion of that project in late Spring/early summer. 
Project Peck, Summit and Vilas will start in Spring of 2024.  Tower is ready to go, the town of 
Summit has the contract with their lawyer to review and will get back to County early January 
(Neil was at meeting) 
Town of Neva application made first cut but not expecting the awards to be announced until 
March. 
Regarding the eastern part of the county for an emergency radio tower; they are in the process 
of evaluating if the elevation and location can provide coverage needed in order to pursue 
further conversations with land owner. 
BEAD: 
The BEAD challenge is the process the state will use to determine and verify the list of locations and 
community anchor institutions that are eligible for BEAD funding. The BEAD Challenge process for 
Wisconsin is anticipated to begin in January 2024, after NTIA reviews and approves a BEAD Challenge 
Process for Wisconsin. 
 
Internet service providers, local and Tribal governments and non-profit organizations are eligible and 
invited to participate in the challenge process. The Commission has opened the docket 5-BCH-2024 for 
the BEAD Challenge Process. The WBO strongly encourages all interested and eligible entities 
to subscribe to the docket. 
 
The Commission will use Broadband Serviceable Location (BSL) ID numbers for the challenge process. 
Eligible challengers may use the forthcoming BEAD challenge map to retrieve a small number of BSL IDs 
or for larger challenges may wish to download BSL ID numbers. Entities using lists of BSL IDs will need a 
free Tier D or E license from CostQuest Associates. 
 
More information will be posted on the Internet for All webpage soon. 
Contact PSCBEADChallenge@wisconsin.gov with questions. 
I will keep you all posted. 
Thank you, and as always, please reach out with any questions. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VwPnnlWQQntqNk586jjCjlCdxDEIE-RtL2BYdCFQybmhNxBKPADFCte9Mdda2VSYyxlh-VRx8ufJs8aMQnNXwq6DygLfEI46TNixi9S2E82iCVB50vj8oJF8MN3nP9eEp0TChsOLkOAaa-qYEsh9HTZjkPHq0wOV67yMSjA03GarhzVPEoUM-NeB_KzGU7FjcdzIYTyhgtT9PUsOA3PQaO5WkvOVtsvwVzyzxWwGCadJXERV7JIwiWa7PQ9eanDaRKpHbW_AIe5jSMJRO1qXPqPhVwE3fklbPy9gakUEojXjqadPS2ojCpb59C-vmlS1YzdWOuBwZe0DqS2l3fX_Kkqoz85RWPRdCMttSfTpiTg=&c=0BibFpHTQqtbf5uGvC9hCEeOw9LnFLjd7hRyBYYgmfrJFews1TTkDA==&ch=_A7TXG1TpOeMHo8iJJ1euCty03TiCKV4e09YewrqLHQHq_0bMx419A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VwPnnlWQQntqNk586jjCjlCdxDEIE-RtL2BYdCFQybmhNxBKPADFCu5a9YQnr4idNXX44HxyPfW_LA-0nx7oNQiJzlITXKoj56y3DOv94l4_dvzm8VwwDdjN5Ku6Len4j_NdGxc3qTLKYybMjdCER6N-a8RURG1Zs1WxyCdpc2yG6wxRCE9ksA==&c=0BibFpHTQqtbf5uGvC9hCEeOw9LnFLjd7hRyBYYgmfrJFews1TTkDA==&ch=_A7TXG1TpOeMHo8iJJ1euCty03TiCKV4e09YewrqLHQHq_0bMx419A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VwPnnlWQQntqNk586jjCjlCdxDEIE-RtL2BYdCFQybmhNxBKPADFCg7mGqVDfH-n_wk7180P9kwlTI5fRsFHqmQW6ph2mPw3as3HUYbhb84JrU5E9Euyl3VRMYIUdRixLgIGDu9FRd58tfKFxiMi0v7zI8DLDUI-tyRGrqjunsGPpDZbwzH3Ick_1uBXP6Nz8fbhpt4Bl7GOAmAVYwYuFg==&c=0BibFpHTQqtbf5uGvC9hCEeOw9LnFLjd7hRyBYYgmfrJFews1TTkDA==&ch=_A7TXG1TpOeMHo8iJJ1euCty03TiCKV4e09YewrqLHQHq_0bMx419A==
mailto:PSCBEADChallenge@wisconsin.gov

